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precinct no.
J. D. Cordora.

28.

botue and lot at San

Aocaoia, bonodud n and publio afreet,
track w J. SI. GaMr go.
in
181)3. 200 dollars, Uien 1893, 4.M
ifalerMt 61 ocüt.i, ousts 45 Cents, tola)
15 90,

irr
Authorized Capital
Faid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
Deposits,
OFFICERS
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A. Keen, ?asbief.
Frank, McKce, Aialetant

Calier.

J. D. Cordova, hoo;e

id lot at

Sn

Accacm, l ouoded n and
publio
street, J. M. UatUgoti, w churoh,
Talue in 1693, 60 dollar, laxen in
189. 1.33, interest 15 oenla, costa 40
onia, totul II. 78.
PRECINCT NO. 13.

Simon Lcyncr, lot 4 bloc 8 and
Sotoou bonding tuefbC!, New Town
0 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY o
of San Maroiai, value in 1833, 1,000.
P. RAILKO1D3.-- 00 -- DEPOSITORY FOR A. T. & 8. T. AM) A.
dollars, tnij 18Ü3, 24.00, value iu
i, 1,000, Uxca 1834, 21.23, tpeoial
aohool lev 1834, 2,00", interest 6.97,
oosts 1.20, total $54 M.
W. II. Builbaoha. lot 2 block 2g San
Marcial, value in 1893, 100 dollars,
SOCORRO,
NEW MEXICO.
Uxea 1893, 2.45, value in 1'J4, 1C0
dollars, taxes 1894, 2,13, apeoial icbool
lav J Uifi 1894, 20 ouoia, interest 57
oouta, ousts 30 ceuU, total 15.65.
Juax Frost, lot 17 block 7 Sao
Marcial, value 1888, 1889. 1890, 1391.
Best Prices Paid
1892, 1S93, 1894,. value 50 dollars,
taxes (or iheaa years 8.43, interest
1.05, ooata 38 cents, total 9.78.
Wilson Waddingbam, 46 aerea land
JOHN GREEN WALD. Proprietor.
at Ban Marcial, bounded a A, D. Ely
truck, w bilis n Tiffany, value
in 1891, 307 dollars, taxe 1SU1, 6.14;
Value in 1892, 231 dollars, taxes '92,
4 06, value in 1893, 231 dollars, taxes
'93, 5.66, value ie 1894, 230 dollars,
tales '94, 4.9I, Special soüool icVV
taxea 1894, 4a ounis. interest 2. Co,
cosU 80 oents, total 24 68.
Wilson Waddingbam, 4 '3 acraa
DEALER
RETAIL
IN
AND
WHOLESALE
1 cd at San Marcial, bounded
s A. B.
Finest line of pure whiskies, brandies and Elj
LIQUORS
track, w billa n Tifien,
Wines, in the market. Strictly Pure and value in 1891. 5UÜ dollars, taxea 1891,
LIQUORS
Call in and see us 10.32, value lo 1892, 09 S dollars, taxea
sold only in Packages.
O
1832, 12 25, value in 1893, 606 dot
Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
O
larauxua 1893, 12 40, value in 1894,
: CIGARS.
And Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
800 dollar, uxea 1894. 17.00, special
CIGARETTES
Manzanares Ave., next door to Post Office.
school levv taxes 1894, 1.60, interast
6.62, oust 1.63, total Ci 72.
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Thornton and His Railroad Pass.
For a greater portion of the
time that Gov. Thornton was a
member of the board of regents
of the School of Mines at Socorro, and a member of ' the
World's Fair Board, he had a
complimentary pass, but it is not
a fact that he ever drew one cent
for mileage while riding on such
pass. He did draw mileage from
the School of Mines twice, while
riding on a pass paid for by legal
services duly rendered the rail
road It is also a fact that he
made four trips to Socorro to attend the board meeting and paid
the entire expense out of his own
pocket, and made no charge
whatever tor the same against the
board."
After reading the above in
Governor Thornton's organ, the
New Mexican we called on Hon. J.
G. Fitch, secretary and treasurer
of the board of trustees of the
New Mexico School of Mines,
with the paper in our hand, ar.d
asked him to give us the figures
to print or to let us examine
them and print the record. Mr.
Fitch then and there refused;
said we could examine as to his
doings since he had held his appointment, but that he would not
allow us to look at any man's
record. That settled it, so we
went up to the home of Cof. É.
W. Eaton who was the first treasurer and secretary of the board
and was such during all the time
Thornton was a member of the
board ot trustees. Col. E. W.
Eaton was appointed by Gov.
Prince when the board was first
appointed, and held office until
he was relieved by , the present
incumbent, James G. Fitch who
was appointed by Gov. Thornton.
We found Col. Eaton at home
and opened our interview:
Question: Col. E. W. Eaton
were you ever secretary and
treasurer of the New Mexico
School of Mines located at Socorro; and if so, when, and how
many treasurers and secretaries
have there been to said School of
Mines.?
Answeri I was sepretary and
treasurer of the board of trustees
of the New Mexico School of
Mines from the time it was organized until relieved by Jas. G.
Fitch, the present secretary and
treasurer, J held the office for five
years; there has been but two
secretaries and treasurers, myself
and Jas. G. Fitch, the present incumbent, since the organization
of the board.
Question: Was William Thornton 2 member"" oí the board of
trustees while you were secretary
and treasurer.
Answer Yes he was ore of
the original trustees; and was, as
I remember, a trustee until he
was appointed governor.
Question: VVill you tell me
what you know about William T,
Thornton charging railroad fare
when attending meetings of the
board, and what you know about
his traveling on a pass?
Answer: The
and
records
vouchers will show just what
Thornton drew and the date.
My recollection is that he collected for every trip that he
made to attend the meetings. I
know that he collected at one
time seventy dollars for back
trips that he had riot collected at
the time of the meetings.
Question: What, if anything,
was ever said at any of the meetings about his traveling on a
pass?
Answer: He said he had a
pts but it was his private r.rop-c;t- y
given him by the lu.lioa.J
C'i!H..fiy for services that l.e ha i
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THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

Dealer in
Fine
Fjne DiaiDoniIn, Watches. Jfwulry, Solid Silverware, Clocka, Etd.
Watch .Repairing, Diamond Setting and Maoufacturer.
SVatch Inspcotor for ibe A T &. S F T. R Co.
Trice tbe Lowest.
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it had nothing to do with the
School of Mines; that he was entitled to his traveling expenses;
and to the best of my recollection his traveling expenses was
paid, to him for every trip that he
made.
Question: What about the
other gentlemen on the board
charging and collecting their railroad fare and expenses while attending the meetings?
Answer: My recollection is
that all collected their hotel bills
and railroad fare except Governor L. Bradford Prince, Walter
C. Hadley and Thomas Harwood
who only collected their hotel
bill, they traveling on a pass and
not charging their railroad fare-O-

(. WW..
Executor Notice.
Notice is hereby given

that the

undersigned was on the 8th day
ot January,,A. D 1896, appointed
executor of the last will and
testament of Luis Ma. C. Baca,
deceased, my husband.
Notice is given to all persons
having claims against said estate
u present inc same 10 ine undersigned and to the Probate court
for their approval within the time
prescribed by law,
Also all' persons indebted tc
said estate are required' to come
and settle their accounts within
the time prescribed by law.
Tomasita G. dk Baca,

Executori

Socorro January 8th, 1896.

de Albasea.
Abiso es por estas dado aue el
abijo firmado fue en el dia 8 de
Enero. A. D.. 1806. oor la Hoit.
corte de pruebas, del Condado de
So corro, N. M., nombrado albasea
y ejecutora del testamento y
ultima voluntad del finado Luis
Ma. C. de Baca, mi esposo por
tonto toda persona teniendo
reclamos en contra de
son notificados y requirida
estas presentes de presentor"
fior mismas al abajo firmada y a
la corte de , pruebas para su
;
.
prouacion acmro ci tiempo
prescrito por ley.
Ablso

Wednesday last after the
interview with Col. E. W. Eaton
was in type, Jas. G. Fitch notified
us that he had received a letter
from Gov. Thornton saying, we
could examine the records of the
School of Mines as to the
amounts received by Thornton
while traveling on a pass as a
member of the board of trustees
of the School of Mines. We
have no reason to doubt the facts
stated in Col. Eaton's interview
wmo tamoien roaas aqueuas
and we remember hearing Thorn-ti- n personas aue devon' a dicho
say when the matter of hi estado de venir a pager.
Sus cuentas a dentro el tiempo
charging mileage' and' at. the Drescrito
nor la lev.
same time riding on a pass, that
Tomasita G. dk Baca,
Albasea,
the pass was his private property
Socorro, N. M. Enero 8, 1896.
given him by the railroad company, and that the School of
CARTHAGE MINE REOPENED,
Mines was not entitled to it, or
Carthage ' coal screened
Fine
words to that effect, we thought
Thornton was correct then, and clear and clean at Í6.50 per
we think Col. Hudson is correct ton delivered.
'
C.'T. Brown,
now, and we further think that if
Agent.
W. T. Thornton thinks Hudson is
wrong W. T. Thornton should
Otto Mitten the barber will
shell out several dollars to the
give you a nice easy shave, or
School of Mines, and should take
cut your hair and will do his
himself by the scat of his pants
work just as you want it. He
and remove himself from office,
makes a special effort to please
provided, however, upon the exall his customers.
press condition that Thornton
had no other reason for the reNotice.
moval of Col. Hudson except the
On and after November 1st,
purity of the public service, ,
1895, M orders for hay and grain
my' establishment must be
at
Heiican Central R. B.
Cash.
C. T. Brown.
Feb, 15 to 20 round trip tickets
rom El Paso to the City of
Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
Mexico will be placed on sale by
Mexican Central R'y: at rate of sour mash or mixed drinks,
1 20 final limit 30 days from date
of sale. Stop evers will be allowed at any point during the life of ' Go to the barber shop cf
ticket. Tlús extremely low rate Otto Mitten, on the west side of
should be taken advantage of as the plaza.
.
the opportunity will not occur
again tnis year.
For fine job printing comj to
1
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The Chieftain office.

K. K.

Nos. 3 and 4 are solid vestibul-e- d
limited trains, composed of
dining cars, Pullman palace drawing room cars and chair cars between Chicago and Los Angeles
San Diego and San Francisco.
Nos. 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic Express have Pullman palace
drawing room cars, tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San
Diego and San Francisco.
Nos. I and 2, Atlantic and
Mexico express have
tourist
sleeping cars between Chicago
and Albuquerque, and Pullman
palace cats anj coaches bet wee u
Chicago and the City of Mexico.
ATHLETIC

D. Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
city.
.

Chinese ITandkercheifs, Chinese
Silks, and Chinese Dishes sol
cheap at Sam Lung's.
Awarded

'

World'

Wiliest Honors

FeSf,

CONTESTS, EL PA5D, TEX

February i4 to 20 '96, tickets
at one fare for round trip.
On sale, February 12, 13, i4 and
15., Return limit, Ftbniaiy 22.
In connection u,t!. above, tickets will Le sold to Mexico City
and return at 20 doll ...s fur roue.
trip from 1.1 Paso, w.ih extension
of 30 days.
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D. Emerson, lot No. 23. 9!, 7.22, value in 92, 250 dollars, '
block I, Chavez addition to So taxes 'q2, 600, value in 'ax, 2t,0 :
corro, value Í10, taxes (or 1892, lollars, taxes 93, 9 87, value in
'93 and Vt, 94 cents, interest 23 94. 250 dollars, taxes 04, Q.GO,
cents, costs 35, cents, total 1.42.
nterest 500, costs i.íj, total
40.50.
R. C. Dougherty, house and lot
Manuel Gallegos y Garcia, 1J4
v. xide cf Eaton avenue, bounded
n. E. W. Eaton, s.
e. Eaton acres land in socorro, n Kivera,
avenue, w.
value I165, taxes 9 Jones, e road w Preston, value
18S3, 1893 anl '894, ti2 46, in21 dollars, taxes lor 94, 76 cents,
terest 155, cost 45. cents, total nterest 9 cents, costs 38 cents,
total 123.
I 4 45.

. WILLIAX,m,

CD.

Editor.

TRlf8
On
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ÜF" SCBSCIUITIOM.
l&lrictlj tnadrehco.

fi1.2550

tis Month.

I

J.

VCU13,

Ijo

cents,

llllCICftl 10
total 1.32.

W. L. Dcuclag

.USIS

Gold, or SIKer, or Taper,

lots 6 and 7,
V
OLavez addition to Socorro, value
a.nttKCH 1NAMIUX0 CALF.
TVa bar
o SJS.OO COMBINATION, aa
follow-- .
3o!ollar3, taxes '93 and '94, 2.30,
interest 57 cents, costs 75 cents,
POLICE, 3 SOLES,
total 362.
.WORKINSMFnV
Albert S. Powell, lot 6, block 3.
imu tin.
WBavSSCRMLSDLl
Chavez addition to Socorro, value
IO dollars, taxes '92, '93 and '94,
asjw.i3thSt.M?
99 cents, intetcst 12 cents, costs
J haw York, rlpfrS
24 cents, total 1.35.
l
..w'WjU-bolGL
0
yorar cholea of tha followinf aub
ynar,
and
r
ono
i'KUí.
Trinidad Romero, 10 acres of
unAk,
works:
Ortr On MUI loa Pop wear th
Umtbd, orna ta,
land near Socorro at a t lace i
roerle al wonKS-- 4 roía.
called Chamical, bounded n C. W. L. Douj'as $3 & $4 Shoes. norvTT
mKTo OF KNOLAND ANI
All our shoes are equally Mttefactorjr
Montoya, s J. C. Montoya, e road. The?
am) TiMKa or n apoi kon- - m
tira
th mki v1n lor th mmy.
f
CTiM.nr.WM KKB'XnAi. ASUCOMMUKCtALlir.
w
ills, value 100 dollars, taxes Their e.iut cnfttoin hor In tyl and fit.
FOtlMATION -- Tnl.
Thylr ?r!rf qaftlttie ara unaurpanaed.
for '93 and '91. 7.58, interst 95 Tha prtca ara uniform,
DIITIO.VAUV OT 1H1 EKOLlSn LANOCAOK- -t
aa aoldt
.l.
From Si ta i aaved aver ot her anadea
cents, costs 45 cents, total 8.98.
CflMEDT OF HÜMAW Lir"-- Tola.
BALZAC
U your dcaJcl cjmnut aujjp.T roa wa can. Sow Of
gTANIlAHt) AIITHOlm- -l Tela.
LIRHAHT
Isabella Beard, a piece of land Dealer evnry wbrrn. WaniM, ugent to MILTON'S OrfABAUISB
uc Caatra
L08T- -1 TuL
Table.
20 by 200 feet, bounded n Collins tnke cielimvi; tale for tbia Ticinlly.
riAKTE'a IrnSO-- 1 Tnl. Tor Ootre Thl.
et el, s Neil and Proto addition, WMte at once.
ToL
PUK'iATOHl AJU PAKAUlSB
UAJSTIt
Onira Tat.l.
e A. Cortsey, w Chilcot, value 50
toL rorOHaoaj
rAPITAL OF TUB GLOBE
Tni
dollars, taxes for '93 and '94. 1.98,
Tab.a.
intereKt g cents, costs 42 cents,
Or, If roa prefer Lltitar aod llore nonwlllra

cordovan;
i--

Manuel Gallegos y Garcia,
house and lot in Socorro, bounded
n Jones, 9 street, e V. lorres, w
V. Torres, value 50 dollars, taxes
Official Fepcr" orsucor Cuuotj.
for '94, 94 cents, interest II cents,
costs 39 cents, total St. 44.
Jose Lion Gallegos, house and
ot in Socorro, bounded n J. Baca,
H. R. Harris, e road, w Park st.,
DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
block 154. Highland addition to value 150 dollars, taxes for '94,
Socorro, value
ioov. taxes for 5 08, interest 64 cents, costs 43
1894, 3 63, interest 13 cents, costs cents, total 6.15.
'l. M. Cooney, Collector In and 12.50, total Í16.26.
Jose Lion Gallegos, also one
for Socorro county. New Mexico,
Geo. W. Orear, three acres of house and lot in Socorro, bounded total 2.89.
Books, yoa mar oliowe:
will in pursuance of the statutes land and house thereon,
known as
mimnm poutioal WORKS.
B.
W.
Byerts
s
H.
Sias,
e
J.
8,
Isabella
Beard, lots 6, 7; and
in such cases made and provided. the Ilenson property, value Í495,
rrr.NiirM( at himí-iu- w
to píutí TUMf.
w street, value 100 doi- - Billingsburg
Emerson
THR C1TII. WAX lli B010 AKU HTOUT.
Park
to
addition
of
day
Monday
the
sixth
on
.
pbopokr. Awn
or
taxes for '93 and '94, Í37 53, inRKiuiKa
riCTion
bow
ars, taxes for 94. 3.26, interest City, value 25 dollars, taxes for
Kn l.h Cloth, 1(4
KKI'LT. in
RKH1I1NKÜ
April, 1896, at the hour of ten terest 4.69, costs 2.05, total
onntAlnlnx over
HA qaouiloae f rots'
Í44.27.
cet.ts,
costs
cents,
total
40
35
92, 93 and 94, 99 cents, interest
o'clock a. m., offer at the Court
lau LilanKun el UM WatiO.
38
4.01.
24 cents, costs 45. cents, total
.louse door, in the city of Socorro, andEmma B. Hubbard, lots No.SoJ. W. and Mrs. M. B. Terry. 160 l.6S.
the following described real estate, corro,39, Fischer addition to
enBU orjly í'2.00 pr 100 nqaa.r feot.
value ico, taxes '93 and acres land in Escondida, bounded
to satisfy the taxes now delinquent
Isabella Beard, lot 24. block 6, Mako- - a.;ood.roof for jura und aoy- - HOW THE COMDINATION WORSCS
interest 95 cents, costs
Porfiro Padilla and Cesario Case addition to Socorro, value one ran pat it on.
on the same, and will continue to '94.
the hooka
Ym PAT O ST. POTX'AR whenbajAnoe
nt
at rour rweiiliioe; tLr
STT
Lopez w by J. C. Montoya, E. 20 dollars, taxes '92, '93 and '94,
Gum.hliintifi Fmnt corns only (0 rata
offer the same from day to day 54 cents, total 9.07.
of Tifty wnti pw month. Tha hooka
Victorio Cisncros, house and Gillett and Apalonio Barcia, n by 56 cents, .interest 50 cents, costs cenia im'T ciil. in lbl Iota, or 4 ou
well worth the rnoaief,
until all is sold or the same is
ploaAant.
ground in Chihuahua, bounded n Julian Tclles and Escondida road 38 cents, total 1.44.
or 5 gal tub. Oolor dark red. Will MtONCK A VERR: a the hrirhtmrt,
satisfied, viz:
crrouialml of all Iba Ajuert
and moot
P.
s
e
e
Martinez,
or
street,
F.
P.
Serna
roots,
xtnp
Nestor
and
by
and
Rincón
leaks
tin
toad,
iron
weekly
in
Uluatrated
can
Journals.
A.
Droke,
6,
H.
lots I, 5,
fKECINCT NO. I.
10, IT;
w Osbcrne, value $300, taxes for Eaton and Lino Gonzales, value
fVmd nanvi and address, and. w wlU as that
12, 15, 16, 18, 19.21,23,28, and 30, will lust for year. Iry it.
Annie J. Patton, lots I an ! 2 '94, $ 10 88, interest 1.3Ó, costs
y
Htamp Ivr. samples and full You aro auppllod.
88,
88,
taxes
dollars,
in
45.
9
44
500
Socorro,
Beckwith
to
addition
Fisher avenue, and house thereon cents, total 12.68.
OilCB A WEEK, 't3 W. IStk Su, K. T.'.
value in '91, 160, taxes '91, 2.49 value 800 dollars, taxes '92, '93 particulars.
value Í250, taxes years 1891. l8)2,
L.. L. Uowison, lots 17, 18, 19, value in '93, $660, taxes '93. 16.17, and '94, 83 68, interest
GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.
7.35, costs
1893 and 1894. Í31.16. Interest
and
20, Highland addition to So value in '04, $660, taxes '04, 14 02. 8.24, total 99 27.
89&41 Want ,Brondway
Kkw YuHB
3.90. cost I.80. total Í 36.86.
corro, value Í20, taxes '93 and '94, interest 5.27, costs 1.29, total
Local Agftota. wanted.
Juan Jaramillo, one piece of
O. L. Bilby, lots 7 and 8 block
S4S.69.
1.71, interest 20 cents, costs 90
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springs adapted to all the variou styled cause, you are hereby noti
CITY OF SOCORRO.
ills to which poor human flesh is fied that a suit for divorce has Mayor.
Esteban Baca
Abran Abeyta
heir are found in this great coun been filed against you in the Clerk.
TIME-TABNO. 38.
tv A. Baca
try. Climate unsurpassed and of above styled court; and that treasurer.
Francisco Padilla y Abeyta
IN EFFKCT
all varieties, from the salt sea air unless you enter your appearance Marshal,
H. R. Harris
Police Magistrate.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1894 of the southern sea coast to the in said cause on or before the
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
cool and bracing breezes that first Monday in March, one thou
Dr. Thomas Harwood. president: J
EeTABLlSHlD 1815'
KASTWABD hurry from her glacier
WBHTWARD
girdled
G. Fitch sec'j and treasurer; Joan J.
ninety
eight
and
sand
hundred
STATIONS.
Nold,
Baca,
interesting
weekly sewsnaner Published In
McUrerty
E.
most
E.
P.
J.
Thelareest and
Taw'
volcanoes.
six, that being a rule day of said
2S . 8 No. 1
No. 9 No. 4
United
devoted
States,
Fascinating
to
Btors.ie bketob.es, and Adteutare,
The Mexican Central Railway court a decree
will
10.0!p!
.00
10 OOpltO.WVpIt 'biruKO
Company, appreciating the great- be. taken against you, and the One Hundred Dollars Reward, News, Gossip, and department matter relating to Msonio, Grana Army and
6.10p 6Mp ness of the country tributary to
l.Oupl JUOp üauwas l.llj
Fire organisations.
cause proceeded with
10.50a 8.o5p
l'Klria La Junta
Whereas one George Gordon
Bu
lines,
has
established
a
her
Thi Niw loar Dispatch, in addition to being a popular weekly
(jEORGE L.URRY,
0.40p 8 WM Albuquerque 8 l.lp 6 10a
Ibcall
was on or about the 1st day of Btorj
885p 1 85p reau especially devoted to; the
10a "Kaliiltfe
and family newspaper, olaims to be the most aggreaiT6 In Its political
Clerk.
November, A D, 1895, waylaid advocacy
2 Wip 1.07
8 07a 9 IS w ínsula
dissemination of reliable infor Freemah. Bca and Ancheta.
of pare and nnadaltered American ideas in politic, and ia the only
lJ.HIa
8
5 8.1 lO.Oia G allup
I,
U
and
Bur
II
murdered;
shot
Solicitors for Complainant. sum. Sheriff of Socorro county. newspaper publiehed in New York City thai has consistently ud fsaarleeaW
6 30.. 13 03p Navajo Bpr'gtvlS 08y 10. '8p mation as to business opportuni
LadToeated
H.Wp tics, agricultural resources, inter
.jo
10.40
?r,i Uolhrook
do hereby offer the sum of One
.mtH 7.5i'p
S.CIp Winslow
csting
for
the
information
7.
arrest
o lUp
Hundred Dollars for the
10. 4a 0 4t KlaiiHinfl
ESTRAY NOTICE.
COINAGE OF SILVER
FREE AND UNLIMITED
iportsman, in tact anything that
coo! 4.
IJ.Hop 7.1) Williams
and conviction ot the person or
a.v-8
bimetalio
meeting
great
beld in New "York, the Chairman
I
mass
After
i.00, may be of interest to the tourist
given
9.50u Whitman
the
hereby
that
Notice is
committing said crime
9 10 1Z.41
4.P611 11.41pjPeacb.Bprlng
the business man or the possible have this day and date taken up persons
of
following letter to the Dispatck:
the
Committee
Arrangement
sent
the
of
to
for evidence that will lead
Sip 10 10
0.06 jJ
sttller in this Republic. All the as estrays the lollowing described or
New York, August 2ft, 1893,
person or
8. M)u 7 50a
8.W p 4.l'aTbi N.e.llea
ot
said
conviction
the
Editor New'.Tork Dispatch :
Tfl.80p 6.10 lilak
7.a.ii fl.lOa great centers of population are animals, to wit:
penons committing said crime.
8 14 on the lines of this
railroad,
UiAKOiB
1100a 0.00a! Bagdad
The Committee or Arrangemenia wno naa charge ox the'
years
Une
sorrel
horse
about 4
Address any information to
9 4Si Vi.U
8 5Ju 13 07pI)agou.
which traverse the central mesa of age about 14 hands
of
meeting
bimetalliate.'held at Cooper Union last evening, desire to
mast
in height,
1210a with branches reaching
H. U. Bursum
their appr oiation of the valuable eervioea rendered to tbe cause of bime- the lower both front feet white, white strio
I Wp
8 00 p Moja v
Sheriff Socorro County, talliam by tbe New Xork Dispatch, and embree inis opportunity to tnankv-yo- u
D.M' 3lp Los Aigelee 7.0011 6.00p country, east and. west.
Com in forehead, branded on leu
Socorro, N. M., Nov. 21 '95.
-s.ir.
for your able and generous efforts to promote tbe psblie well being by
water
2.p 9.20p Fan Dleao
with
4iuimcation
is
tide
is a stallion,
shoulJer with
f'
Frtu'Icol
advocating the cause of the money ot tbe CoostUutioo,wb.iol tlwayi baa and.
made at fatnpico, the only port
EEVVARD.
always must be;thetnoriey or tboJpeopU).
n Mexico at which ocean steam
CONNECTIONS.
saddle and harness marks. One
T.
A.',HUQUKRvUlt-- A.
a. r. . O. far
ers
can
freight
and
take
deliver
brown mare about 7 years of age
The undersigned will pay the
yoiuu, JCwit and Mouth.
I bT the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yoors,Q Born, Cbalrmw.-- directly from ard to the Cars. about 14W
bXCWKXK ALBUg'JEuqCC and BARKTO'.
hands in height sum of one hundred dollars re
Joint
f ins road runs the only line ot branded on lett shoulder with
HOI'S, SiruF, fr.jin.il and
AB
Tearly subscription
12.60
ri ward for the arrest and conviction
for Irolul. iu outrmljo4 tuutbt.ru Ar.tviia.
in
Buffet
Pullman
Palace
cars
"
1.25
Six month
of any person or persons unlaw
J.
BI.AKB, Kvia Bonta.0 Ry. ior Miuol an
Une
mth
lor VaaurMu ana Mexico, the only through sleep
also branded on right shoulder fully handling or stealing any live
months "
.65
Three
ujrtlu
iUirtou
utinUiv
ers from the capital of the' United
at
T, saddle and harness stock belonging to any member
Bend postal' card for .sample copy and premium list, Sampls
llÁBBTO
California Honfbam Hallwiy for Ixin
New
Aot(l"i Sau biefo and othur Moutboru cauivi- - Mates without change to the bor marks; also one brown
mailed
of
charge.
County
.
Stock
ork
Socorro
of
the
difatch.
trkb
mare
nin fKMUta.
er. It is oislinctly broad guape:
loa Nassau street, JNew xerto
atUBAVK.Hout'uru Pa.4o for few Praaclaoo
about four years of age, about Growers association.
aud Mortiioru Ualifurula toiiua.
órese! gusge in its management,
Baca,
Juan
Jose
in
fourteen
height;
hands
right
PULLMAN PALACE SLEJÍP1M9 CAKS in its ideas and in its confidence
President.
He (hanio la maü by lftepln? rar aeunr
in the country through whicfy it hind foot white, branded on left Ramon C. Montoya,
hip
with, Á
batman Han Fraud co Lúa Auvoioa, or fcau
runs.
liago aud Cliicago.
Secretary.
I he owner of said animals will
Stop off at FlagotafT
A. Hoffman,
I
theot
ame
forfeit
at
end
the
Wild
too
and
basr,
IWr
In
Tnrkn
hunt
And
G. F. & P.- A.. Mexico City.
craflntftoflut plua foreata of Ilia ban rranomco
pub
first
seven
months
from
the
RECOMPENSA
eaoootnln. Or Tlait ib anilaut ruina of O Cava W. D. Murdoch,
lication of this notice unless
d nlllf Kwellrrt.
City.
P.
A.
G.
yOUN
Mexico
A..
Pom.
God.
BYRNES,
Act.
J.
Nosotros los avajo firmados
claimed,
.
Lf
Oal. A. V. Temfle,
la suma de cien pesos
pargaremos
i8th.day
of
Dated
October
this
.
C. II. BPEEIW. A't.
Paa. Ag
M. of B. 1., Mexico City.
NEW
A. u. 1895.. at Magdalena, pre- como recompensa por el arresto
San FruDcixuo, t al
per
cinct No. 12, Socorro county, v convicción de cualesquier
kk 3. YANSLYCK. GnraJ AguL
Albuquurquo, N M.
sona o personas manejando legal
New Mexico.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
mente o robando animales per
C. II. HlTSON,
Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.
Whereas a wrjt of venditioni
a cual quier miembro
teneciente
duly
issued out
exponas hat been
UF UNU3UAL INTEREST to CVerf de la assoauacion decria de ganado
of the honorable district court,
of this paper, is the an del condado de Socorro.
reader
in and for the Second Judicial
Juan José Baca,
District of the Territory of New nouncemcnt made elsewhere In
Prest.!
Mexico, sitting for Bernalillo this issue, by The St. Louis Ramon C Montova,
County, directed to the sheriff of
Secty.
unqestionably
Socorro county. Wherein Thomr
as j. Harlan, is plaintiff, and the
Air young horses, bred in the Mogollón More Company, is de the greatest of American news
(Successor to Brown Sc. Berry)
mountains of New Mexico, of fendant, based on a judgement papers.The.mail subscription price
May
day
of
Daily
011
of
The
the
Sunday
and
and
Spanish
31st.
rendered
of
Straight Spanish,
H. K. Street. Ranpe Toreman.
and of Spanish and A. D. 1895, for the sum óf two
Morgan,
P. O. Luna, N. M.
reduced at one blow,
is
-- :
STABLE
SALE
FEED
two hundred sixty and
Superintendent,
Steeldust stock, crossed, making thousanddollars
Learnard.
E.
from, l.wclve to Six Uallars a
dam(ia,25o.8i)
Williams,. Arizona.
top cow ponies. Unbroken or ages and five hundred thirty three
year, placing it within the reach
broken, as preferred.
FIRST ÍLA88
dollars (533.08) costs
and
to- read any
ot
who
all
desire
with
of suit,
interest thereon at
Address E.A.CLEMENS
the rate of 6 per cent per annum Daily paper during the.
AL lUnch,
from the 31st.' day Of May, A. D.
Magdalena, New Mexico 1895, and further costs of execut great National CarSpaign. The
Furnished oa short
remains
-ing this ivnt. And whereas said Weekly
GRAIN.
Daií.y
specifically
commands
said
writ
The Chieftain and The
node.
at oo' dollar a year, but is issued
i
Citizen, published at Albuquer sheriff to take immediate charge in
j- Sections of Eight
of, and actual possession and con
que, New Mexican, for ?6.oo
ALSO
pages each, making it practically
ot certain property hej-n-i
year. This is the most liberal trol
.
after described, said proptynow a large
paper.
óficrever-tiwJe-ir-rJíMxic. 4 under the control an possession
By paying only Í6.00, cash in of Thomas J. HaitM, plaintut in This issué Is just the thing for
advance, you secure your home the above stated action, and the farmer, merchant or pro.
All Lattle in
whereas, said- writ further comweekly
paper, filled with interest mands me, the said sheriff, to sell fessional man who has not the
t
crease branded
- .ing Ideal news, and The Dailv or cause to bef sold, the said time to read a daily paper but
r,on Lett ttip
and x on Left
CiTizr.n, the leading New Mexico goods and chattels, lands and wishes' tp
. promptly
and
keep
Jaw.
' daily paper, with the Asssocioted tenements "hereinafter described
Press dispatches and all the news so to taken possession of by me thoroughly posted. It is made msr
V"a
said sheriff and sold for the up with especial reference to the
of the world. The other daily the
best price that can be got for the wants of every member; of the
Will Pay Iiooo Reward for the
papers are $3.00 and 10.00 per same to satisfy the said sums of
of any person unlaw
family, not only giving all tub Conviction
v
year. iubscrlpUon received at money above mentioned:
any Lattle or
fully
handling
Rooks, Eiatlonery, Kssarlnea and r&psrs. Fina
Therefore, I," H. O. Bursumt news, but also a great variety of Horses in the above brands.
this oflice, or orden can be 6ent
virinstructive
and
interesting
by
reading
county,
of
Socorro
sheriff
Range western part of Socorro
ly mail, accompanied by the cah
Císüxt and Jetpclry.
of said writ, did on the 24th matter of all kinds. Write for county, New Mexico.
Sample copies cf The .Dailv tue
day of January A. D. i86, take free Sample Copies to Globe
Wm. Garland, Owner. 4"ffXff4Lr0
Annua. t ,OI
Citizen can be aeen by. catling at actual possession of and levy on, Frintin Co., St. Louis, lio.
S tjhis cfSce.
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TOE CHIEFTAIN.

DELIKQUEIiT TAX'MST.
(Continued from Page 3.)
Linos H. Hall, lots 15. 14, 15,
16, 17. 21, 22. 33 end 24 block 16,
N. tí. T. Co, addition to Socorro,
Value 410 dollars, taxes for part
costs 4.28, total

ji,i6.

Linos II. Hall, lots 4. 5. 6. 7- 8.
10, II, 12, 13, 14. and 15, block
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 and
-

9,

Í.

14.

3

S

6 17. 18, 19, 20. 21, 22,

and 24, block 2, and I, a, 3. 4,
6, 7, 8. 9, io, II and 12 and 17.

?.8, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, block
3. Lots 6. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13,
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20, block
S. y C. Abcytia addition to

35,

So-'corr- o,

and lots

13, 14, 15,

16,

17,

18, 19 and 20, block , and I, 2. 3,
;4. 5. 6. 7. 8, 9. o ana 3 and 24

'Chavez and Abcytia addition to
Socorro, all of the above lots
valued at 6S0 dollars, taxes for
'part of '93 and all. '94. Í38.68, In-

terest

S4.84, costs
18.94, total
2.46.
R. B. Cleghorn, lot 20, block
'25, N. M. T. Co., addition to So-

corro and house thereon, value
1(0 dollars, taxes for '02 and OX
and '94, f 19.65 interest 2.46, costs
1.08. total I23.19.
,

J. L. Dargan, lot 23, block 25,
M. T. Co., addition to Socorro,
value 250 dollars, taxes '93 and
18.97, interest 2.37, costs, 1.05

tJ.

r,

totii

i

22.39.

J. L. "Dargan, lots 8 and 9,
Faddis addition to Socorra, value
75 dollars, taxes for '93 and '94,
5.68, interest 7 cents, costs 65
cents, total 57.05.
Chas. A. Manner, lot No. 10,
'block I, Chase addition to Socorro, value 50 dollars, taxes for
'93 and 94. 3 81, interest 48 cents,
costs 37 cents, total 4.66,
'A.M. Laughlcn, lots 16, 17 and
18, Neil and Troto addition to
Socorro, value 00 dollars, taxes
1

'93 and

'$4, 15.15. interest 1.89,
'costs 1.28, total $18.32.
Hutcbcraft and Del zar. lot 22
Simpson addition to Socorro, and
house thereon, value 250 dollars.
.taxes for 93 and 94, 20.39, "
terest 2.55, costs 1. 11, total 24.05
Julia A. Clemow, lots 23 and 24,
block 24, N. M. T. Co., addition
to Socorro and house thereon,
.value 200 dollars, taxes '93 and
'94, 15.15. inteiest 1.89, costs 1.08.

total

18.12.
U. uradlord mace, lots 10, II,
12, 23 and 24, block 9. Lots 1, 2,
3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
and
J 5 and 17, block 7. Lots
'12, block 8. Lots 13 and 14,

n

block 17. Lots 11 and 12, block
23, N. M. T. Co., addition to Socorro, value '93, 950 dollars, taxes
37.52, value '94 1.000 dollars, taxes

interest 9.22, costs 7.06,
total $90.06.
36.26,

J.

VV.

Robins, lots 23 and 24,

block 20. N. M. T. Co., addition
to Socorro, value 300 dollars,
vsxs '93 and '94. 19.13, interest
2.39, costs 83 cents, total $22.35.
C. M. Wasson, lots I, 2, 3. 4. 5.

5, 7, 8, 9. all of block 42 consisting
M. T.Cc.addition
toSocorro, value 100 dollars, taxes
'93 and "94. 7.58, interest 95 cents,
costs 2.14, total $10.67.
Maria J. Warwer. lots 21 and 22,
feIocv,7. n. M. T. Co., addition

of nine lots, N.

-

to Socorro, value
.u,

Q3

v

fry..

dollars.
j8i in- costs 74 cents,

and

100
94( 7

Francis A. Younp. lot 19. block
35, N. M. T. Co., addition to Socorro, value 575 dollars, taxes for
'93 and '94, 43.58, interest 5.45,
costs 3.16, total $51.19.
Swigert and McKee.

lots

13,

14.17,29 and 31, Beckwith addition to Socorro, value 100 dollars, taxes of '93 and '94. 7.58.
interest 95 cents, costs 1.20, total

$973- -

Socorro Distillery Co.. lots 9,

10 and H of 8, block 26, N. M. f.
Co., addition to Socorro, value
100 dollars, taxes '93 and '94. 7.58,
interest 95 cents, costs 62 cents,

total $9.15.

P. A. Simpson. yi interest in a
piece of land bounded n C. T.

.

.
.

Jlrown A. D. Coon, e r road w
unknown, value 50 dollars, taxes
'93 and '94, 3.82, interest 45 cents,
coats 42 cents, total $4.69.
D. VV. Zoller, lots 21 and 22,
block 6. S. C. Abeytia addition to
Socorro, value '8v 'nn Vr vi
and '93. 150 dollars, taxes 18.61,
yalue '94. 100 dollars, taxes 3.63.

interest 2.78,
$26.42.

costs 1.40, total

100 dollars,

taxes '93, and '94. 7.58. intercit 95
f cuts, costs 54 cents, to'ud ?; of.

J

of s w
dollars, taxes for '04 5.08, in s w
terest 64 c, costs 43 c, total $6.15 range 16 w.

sec

-4

25

t 9 s,

80 acres land w yi of s w
Also one house and lot in Park
City bounded n arroya, s street, sec 30 t 9 s, range 15 w.
e Adelaida, w A. Gallegos, value
160 acres land i w
TflE
of n w
125 dollars, taxes for '94, 4.16 and n yi of s w
and s e
of
Interest 52 c, costs 38 c, total s w
sec 17, 1 9 s, range 15 w.
GL0BE--DEL10CRAT.
$506
160 acres land n yi of s e
Also lot in Socorro on west and south east
of north east
side of Park St. bounded n J.
of n w
4 sec. 30 and s w
The Great
Baca, s Harris, e street, w Bentz,
sec 29, t 9 s, range 15 w. Lots
value 53 dollars, taxes for '94 17 and 23 and 24 sec 5, t II s,
1.45, interest 18 c, costs 27 cents, range 14 w. For further descripRepublican Newspaper.
total $1.00.
tion of the above property see
H. W. Johnson, lot
block 7, book 17 page 45 Records of SoE. Paca add to Park City, value corro county.
Mail,
Reduced Subscription
10 dollars, taxes for '94, 37 cents,
Assessed for the rears 86. 87.
Prepaid.
interest 5 cents, costs 22 cents, '88. '89. '90, '91, '92. '93 and '94,
total 64 cents.
valuation 32,406.00 dollars, taxes DAILY AND SUNDAY
One Year. 15.00; BIx Montha. f 00.
One Yrar. $1 60.
Also lot 4, block 7, E. Baca in aggregate 200.00, interest.25.00 SATURDAY EDITION. 18 pagea.
one Tear. $8.00.
Ua DAY EDITION, 88 ta 40 page.
add to Park City value 10 dollars, costs, 13.40, total $238.00.
taxes for 189 . 37 cents, interest
iaaued la Semi Weekly Sectlene. 8 pace each
PRECINCT NO. 30.
Tuesria7 aod Friday, IS mirai avarr week.
5 cents, costs 22 cents, total 64
Markley,
J. W.
Ooe Yar, 1.00; Six Months, COc.
cents.
2S acres land bounded n and s
Also lot 7, block 7, E. Baca M.B. Emerson, e ditch w road,
add to Park City, value 10 dollars value in '93, 170 dollars
'93 THE OLOHK DEMOCRAT la universally conceded to be THB bbst ot Americaa
taxes for '94, 37 cents interest 5 c 4.16, value in '94,170 dollars, taxes
ttt
uawspapemrati
Haducel Hale it la aiao me vneapeai.
costs 32 cents, total 64 cents.
94, 3 62, interest 97 cents, costs TBI (i LOBE DEMOCRAT pay for and prieta Mure New Iban any olhar paper
m me udihq oiacea.
Henry Graham, one acre of 45 cents total $9.20.
it win oe iouisdhuw uuhl iv vmhuik
National Campoign, and the Low Price placea it within the reach ef all.
land and house thereon at Park
PRECINCT NO. 28.
TOE GLOBS DEMOCRAT ia Bold by newsdealer everywhere at 9 ceata for
City, bounded n street, s and w
17 acres land at San Accacia in
the Daily aad 0 centa for the Sunday leauee. ueuverea io regular Buoacrioera
public land, e street, value 300 three
Daily and Sunday, 15 centa a week, 60 centa a month. If your lecal dealer
n G. Pino,
bounded
pieces
dollars, taxes '93, '94 17.06, inter s
doea not handle It, inaiat upon eia procuring It f or you, or send your aub
e A. uonzalez, w 11.
and
acription with remittance direct to the publishers.
est 2.13, costs 1. 12, total 220.31.
value '93, 83 dollars, taxes
Also house and lot at Park gi, 2.1 s, interest 27 cents, costs
City bounded n s and w street,
attention la called to THE WEEKLY G LOB K DEMOCRAT
cents, total $2.82.
gectioni, eight pagea evert Tuesday and Friday maklne;
iaaued in
e. E. Baca, value 150 dollars, 40
Paper for only One Dollar a Year. Thia
It practically A Large
PRECINCT NO. 30.
taxes for '93 '94, 5.69, interest
issue just fills tne hill for the busy man, who baa Dot the lime to read a daily
Russell,
10
Chas.
T.
acres
land
cents,
total $6.85
71c, costs 45
aud yet desirea to keep promptly and thoroughly posted. It goes to every
peat office in the Union. All America ia Its legitimate Held
Mrs. Josefa Pinckney. eight in precinct 30 bounded n C. Gar- btat- e- almost to every
N0 matter where you five, you will find it invaluable aa a newspaper aad home
M
V.
s
L
e
N.
Baca
cia,
Pino,
acres of land in Park City de
Journal.
scribed as follows: Commencing Baca, value in '93, 100 dollars,
100
taxes
93,
2.45,
value
94,
in
application.
corner
10,
Sample eopiea will be sent free
at
of
lot
the northwest
'94, 9.97, interest 1.25, costs 2.25, block G Billingsburg addition to dollars, taxes '94, 2.13. interest
total $13 47.
To GLOBE PRINTING: CO., St Louia, II o-Park City: thence running east 57 cents, costs 40 cents, total
Ida Leavett, lot 22 block 45 erly direction a distance of 600 $555
Stapelton addition and lots 178, feet to the northeast corner of
precinct no. 41.
179 and 180. Neil and Proto adlot Ho. 18, block 10 of said addi
K. H. lulls. Kanch known as
dition to Socorro, value 75 dol- tion; thence running southerly Red Canon Ranch, with improve
lars taxes '94, 2.72, interest 34 direction a distance of 540 feet to ments
value in 93, 1000
cents, costs 94 cents, total $4.00. a point or monument, thence run- dollars,thereon
taxes '93, 24.50, value in
Fred Geisler, lot 23 block A, ning westerly direction along a '94, 500 dollars, taxes '94, IO.63,
Case addition to Socorro, val. 50 wire tence appertaining to the interest 4.44, costs 1.13, total
Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced papr, beanltful and artistic illustrations
dollars, taxes '88 1.44, value in '91, said land a distance of Goo feet to $40.70.
Publication in 2S parts ot o pages, at $1 a part, to begin with Opening Exposition
$25 taxes '91, 76 cents, value in a point or the southwest corner
Sold ouly by aubscrlotlon.
precinct no 30.
'92. $25, taxes 92, 69 cents, value of said fence thence running
A. M. Gentile, piece of land at
northerly
direction alone said
in '93, $25. taxes '93, 99 cente,
bounded n by the road,
value in '94, $25, taxes in '94,91c, fence a distance of 6tá to the Kincon,
s Valeníuela, e river, w ditch,
dollars,
60
point,
value 175
cents, costs 30 cents, starting
interest
Aa Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World'a Science. Art, aad
in 94, 100 dollars taxes 94
taxes for 'oi, '94. I? 28. interest value
total $5.69.
at Chicago in lli8. De3.63, interest 45 cents, costs 42 Industty, aa viewed through the Coiumbiau Expoaition
16,
1.
costs
cents,
total
$15
',o set forth the Displsy made by the Congresa of Nations, of Uumaa
37
signed
93
Fred Geisler, lot 46 Neal and
cents, total $4.50.
achievements In material forma, ao aa the more effectually to illustrate the
Proto addition to Socorro, value
Simpson Sarah, land described
of Mankind In all the departments of Civilised Life.
no.
precinct
35
25 dollars, taxes 'S3, 72 cents, as follows:
Commencing at
By HUBERT R. BANCROFÍ
w
w
s
of
F.
n
Hardy,
the
value in '91, 25 dollars, taxes '91, fixed point indicating the south
Regular
Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited
12
s,
w
sec
t
n
and
of
23,
wh
in
cents,
value
dollars,
'92,
76
25
east corner of lot or parcel of
18
w
s
w
ot
s
w,
and
ranft
taxes '92, 69 cents, value in '93, land formerly owned by E. V.
COMPANY,
18 w, 160
1
25 dollars, taxes '93, 99 cents, Chavez and by him conveyed to sec 28. 12 s, range
value in '94, 25 dollars taxes '94, Henry Vincent; thence running acres Sacitone creek, value in '93,
History building, San Frapoisco,
91 cents, interest 51 cents, cost east a distance of 156 feet toa 400 dollars taxes '93, 9.80, value
Auditorium, Building, Chicago. TIL
'94,
in
dollars
taxes
'94
200
4.25
29 cents, total $4.87.
fixed point, thence running north
I.76,
costs
total
interest
1.70,
No Library can be complete in American History without Mr. Banernft a
Emma Geisler, lots 168, 169 a distance of 208 feet to a fixed
Works, consisting of Kative Races; Central Ameiica; Mexico; Texaa, Aríio
and 170, Neal and Proto addition point, thence running west a dis $175.
and New Mexico; California; Northwest Coast; Oregon ; Wasbim on; Ids bo and
PKFC1NCT NO 38.
to Socorro, assessed to Fred tance of 156 feet to a fixed point,
Montana; British Colombia; Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and I olorsdo; PopGeisler in '83, value 45 dollars, thence running south a distance
Ess und Hisculla-not n w ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California
C c.. uunker, n w
Literary Industries.
taxes '88 unpaid, 1.29, value in of 208 feet to the point of begin
sec 2 t 6 s, ranee 8 w, 160
'92, 45 dollars, taxes '92, 1.24, ning and is bounded as follows
acres, value in '93, 200 dollars, A goneratlon under a debt of obligation. "Chicago Inter Ocean. "One f the novalue in '93, 45 dollars, taxes '93, S by extension of Calhoun street, taxes 91. 4 90. value in 94. 200 blest literary enterprises of our day." John G. WhHtler. "It will bmk antw
inhhttory writing." Chicago Tlmea. "Many English and American wrltere
n Rob't. Simpson, dollars taxes '94, 4.25, interest era
1.77, value in 94, 45 dolU)-- taxes on e
of eminence including CarWle, Herbert Spencer, Oliver Wendell llolmtk. air Ar'94, 1.63, interest 74 ccniz costs w Henry Vincent, value 100 dol- 1. 15, costs 55 cents, total $10.85.
thur Helps, J. W. Draper. W. H. Lecky, and J. R. Lowell, have aln.adj, unifies
to the velue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times
lars, taxes for '93 '94, 7.58, inter
70 cents, total $7.37.
NO. 2.
TREC1NCT
Harry Geisler, lots (A aai 167 est 70 cents, costs 68, total S8.76,
A new book entit!ed The Resources and Development of Mexico. 8e. illua
Jose E. Chavez, 10 acres ol
Neal and Pratos addition to SoSimpson Juna M., lots 3, 4 and land
in Spanish and in English. It wns written by Ma
n M trated, has Just been issued
Limitar,
at
bounded
corro, assessed to Fred Geisler 5 block I Billingsburg addition to
via
Bancroft at the request of President Diaz, every part ot the Republic
w ited
s
e
Montoya,
r.
bilva,
road
for the latest andmost'accurato information.
in '88, value 30 dollars, and the Park City, value 25 dollars, taxes Vigil, value in '93,
dollars,
40
taxes unpaid tor '88, 86 cents, tor 93, 94, 1. 91, interest 23 ceñís, taxes
93, 98 cents, value in 94 THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Tublahers,
value in '92, 30 dollars, taxes ,93, costs 03 cents, total Í2.82.
IIistokt Ruii.rixo. Pan Frakcucoi a.
40 dollars, taxes 94, 85 cents,
82 cents, value in "93, 30 dollars,
Cvicaoo, Iui..
Cavalier Virginia Mrs., lots I, interest 25 cents, costs 40 cents,
taxes '93, 1.18, vaiue in '94, 30 2 and 3 block A, and it and 12
total $2.48.
dollars, taxes '94, 1.08, interest 49 block I Billingsburg
add to
Jose E. Chaves, 8 acres land at
cents, costs 49 cents, total $4.92.
Park City, value 185 dollars, Limitar, bounded n L. Lopez
6
taxes for '94,
72, interest 84c M. Vigil é river, w Gonzales, value
PRECINCT NO. 33.
costs I.30, total $8.86.
in '93, 15 dollars, taxes '93, 37
Gallegos Alejandro, House and
NO. 42.
cents, value in '94, 15 dollars,
PRJSCINCT
lot in Socorro bounded n C. Gartaxes '94, 32 cent interest 10
cia, s J. J. Baca, e C. Garcia, w
D. Todd, 80 acres land, n w cents,
costs 40 cents, total $1.19.
Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague
street value 50 dollars taxes for yi W.
of n w y( and n e yi of n e ,
1893. 94. 3 79. interest 47c,, costs
land
Lopez,
acres
Francisco
yi
sec, 7, t 10 s, range 16 w.
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
at Limitar, bounded n J Montoya
37c, total $4.63.
160 acres land w yi of n w
s Lopez e r road, w S. Gonzalez,
Gallegos Alejandro, house and and n yi of s w
E. B.
sec. 6, t 10 s, value in '93,
lot at Park City, bounded n and s lange 16 w.
45 dollars, taxes '93,
1. 10, value in '94, 45 dollars, taxes
street, e, J. L. GjMegos, w street,
80 acres land e yi of n w
sec '94, 95 cents, interest 25 cents,
yalue 22s daUars.'taxes 1893 and
costs 40 cents, total $2.J0.
94. 10.97, interest "1.37, costs 69 c 21, t 10, range 16 w.
120 acre land s w
of n e
total $13.03.
Francioo Lupes, 14 acrrS land at Is the only UnoZZ preventative. .None ever known to have taken,
and s yi n
yi sec 18, t 10 s,
Liggett B. F., house and piece range
Limitar, bounded n od w,
16 w.
end w
the dread disease who have used this compCJfd.
of land at Park City, bounded n
160 acres land n j of n w yi P. Sancho, t lue io "98, 8 dollars,
smelter land, s street K. H. Mor- sec 3 and e yi of n a
ec 4 t 10 taxes '93, 1.42, Talue in '94. 80 doU TAKE
ton w P. Zimmerly, value 120 dol- s, range 16 w.
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lara, taxes '94, 1 69 interest 89 enU,
lars, taxes 1893
and
40
costs
94.
cents, total 13.90.
120 acres land n w y of a e J,
and take no chances on the dread disease.
52 c, interest 7 c, costs if,, total
s w yi sec. 9, t 10 s,
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aad '94, 1.91, interest 24c, costs 10 s, range
17.03.
120 acres land, n w ( of s e
49c, total $2.64.
P. A. Marcelino, 6 aerea of land t
s w
sec 9, 1 10 s, range Limitar, bounded n 3 Gómalo
Socorro Fruit and Nursery Co., and e
a a J
16
w.
160 acres land at foot of Socorro
Artuiji.a Grove w !itob, value 15
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160 acres land, e
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mountain with well and improvedollars, Uxea for 1893 and I89Í, 71
in
"ii"iii,
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sec 9, 1 10 aents, interest 17 conU, coaU 3i cents,
ments thereon, value of land and ec 4 and e yi of n e
total $1.26.
improvement 550 dollars, taxes s, range 16 w.
'93. '94. 4 66. interest 5.20 costs
interest in 160 acres
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sec 9 and e
land n w
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1.25. total $48.11.
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aerea of land in
11 of a w 1 4
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option 11 aud n w 14 of n t 4
interest in n e aeetioo 14, X. 3 8. R. 4 w, value 400
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David II. Hayes, lot No. 10,
block 17, N. M. T. Co., addition

to Socorro, value

M. ChMcott, all that pie
ground commencing at a point
in the center ol Simpson avenue
on the north boundary of Neal
and Proto addition to Socorro,
thence north 19 dgs. 15 min. west
286 feet, thence west along the
south boundary ot Pedro Baca
land 370 feet, thence south 19 dgs.
15 min. east 286 feet thence east
along the north boundary line of
iNeai ana rroio aaamoa a ais- tance ot 370 feet to place ot
begining, value 200 dollars, taxes
04, 7.2s. interest 90 cents, costs
67 cents, total $8 S2.
C 1 Mixer, lots 7 and 8, block
4t. N. M. T. Co., addition to
value 100 dollars, taxes for
interest 40 cents, costs
94.
56 cents, total $4 59.
Mrs. McGahan, lots 173 and 174
and house thereon, Neil and Proto
addition to Socorro, value 300
dollars, taxes '94, 10.88, interest
1.36, costs S9 cents, total $13.13.
Mrs. Emma Bray, lot
176
Neil and Proto addition and lots
17 and 18, block 8, Case addition
to Socorro, value 75 dollars, taxes
for 94, 2.73, interest 34 cents,
costs 72c, total $3.79.
Mrs. Emma Bray, lots 2 and 4,
block 2, E. Pino addition, and
lot 13, block 5 Chavez addition
to Socorro, value 75 dollars, taxes
for '94, 2.73, interest 34 cents,
costs 72 cents, total $3 79.
Ida Leavett, lots 16 and 17,
block 44. and lots 20, 21 and 23.
block 8, and lots 4, 5, 6, and 7,
block 7, Sturgis addition to Socorro, value 275 dollars, taxes for
I

l'fl Semanario publicado r
mboj idiomas, Infles y Esparcí.
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